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1II0LD DENIES FAKE DIRECTORYDeath Roll of
the Northwest ifceJliiI

:

C S iPLOT IS CHARGED 111(Spatial Plipilck to Tba Journ.L)
Marslifleid. tir.. April 7. The daatfc

of Clay Moor removed oil of the most
unliiun cliararters In the southern part QJJTwo Men Arrested at Seattle.No Mystic Nor Seer but Plain of the mailt. 11a wti probably tlia nioat
widely known man In Coos county snd
waa on of tha most conspicuous fig-
ures In tha bay cities. The anrrow ex.: Alleged to Be Members of

a Gang. .

Broker; Moreover, In-

nocent,' He Says. nreaaed over hli sudden death la gen- -
aral throughout tlila section. Proprietor

.... xy&Mkof a aaloon, and at ona time a profra-alnn- al

tanihler and owner ' of a noted
('mil Buy gambling place. Clay Moore(Vnltad Praaa Leaaad Wlr I (United Praia Leased Wire.) :waa typical of tha western characterPan Franrlaco. April 28. "I am not SeitU. April 1$. Charged with beof Ilia liberal kind., Jlla word waa aft Hindu- - prieai or a saer or a mysur,

or anything ilka those things. 1 am
, Plain mining broker," snld O. II. Ar-nol-d.

who ia bald at tha city prison

ing members of a gang which has
swindled business . firms of the east
out of more than $1,000,000 On fake
olty directory contracts in the past 10,today on ft chare or grand larceny pre-ferr-

by Mra. Lillian Roaa, wlfa of T.
- Patterson Roaa, an architect of tbla
city.

reara, ueorge Perth and N. LAwrenca
who were arrested here laat

Werir.osday by City Detectlvea James
Byrne and Charles .Phillips, , will , be
taken bark to Chlcaco. .

Arnold, who la believed by tha police
to have operated under the of

Detectives Lauiman and Zlmmer of IAt Otr and Dugan, and is charged with
obtaining from Mra. Roaa Jewels and
other property valued at 19000 while
aha waa under hie tutelage in the rites

the Chicago police department,,, naval

of Hindu mvatlclam and clalrvoyanoa.
reached Seattle and have told the story
of extensive swindling operatlona in
which Perth and Howes, are alleged to
be implicated. At the head of thedeclares that he knowa nothing of tha

property and la Innocent of the charge.
of swindlers la aald to be A. A. I

Sang who is now ft fugitive. There
are about a dosen tnembera of the gang.
t our are now unaer arrest at i;iiicago.

lie waa urougnt ner rmm ijou
galea yesterday by Detective Bunner,
who aplrlted him out of that city In an
automobile to avoid habeaa corpus gs

Inatltuted by hla. attorney.
- Mra. Roaa la now at Is Angelea
and baa announced her Intention to re
turn to thla city at ftn early data to

It. has been learned that the gang I

planned to Invade the Pacific northwest I

witn oeattie aa tneir neaoquariers. What TheyWanted
The tailoritrust tried to dictate

ftroaer.uta Arnold.- r. LOGAN'S SLAYERIt developed today that Detectives
Bunner and Frael, acting under orders
of former Chief of Police Hlggy.

tha disappearance . of tha
WILL BE HANGED

to us, and we refused to comply ;
jewels last summer. Arnold and bis lit Jonrnal ImwI Salem Wlra.1 with their demands, consequently Vwife, said to bo llvlnsr under tha
names of Mr. and Mrs.- - Al Gar at that Salem. April 18. After aome delay

the supreme court yeaterday affirmed
the verdict of first degree murder in
the caae of Joe Anderson, the murderer

time, are alleged to have been impli-
cated In the theft, with Ameer Dutt. a
Hindu prleat at Oakland. Dutt, after
the Investigation atarted. left for-th- e

The tailor trust is after us be-

cause we sold $40 suits for $30 in
lots of 100. We will not be co-

erced. WE AGAIN CUT THE
; PRICE. The workingman shall
i not be held up by the tailor trust.
From now on we sacrifice our
profits and wage war on the tai-
lor trust in behalf of the men of
Pprtland. y."

',We have a fine and, complete
line of imported woolens for your
selection. Best of lining only,
and high - class workmanship.

':y:-i'M0mlMl- !',

M isiillii:' W

01 Harry Logan. Anderson, wno is now
in the penitentiary, will be taken to
Multnomah county, resentenced snd.east and the Al (Jars war auppoaea

to have gone to Los Angeles. A aearch
of the warehouaea of Los Angeles Is Clay Moore, wnose-deat- n removes Tne testimony in the case tends to

the establish that Harry M. Logan whileof aome of tha missing property. The from southern Oregon one of
fl1.g,db!!i3tVwt.h- - alTlpVe'd' ?rtChifcatgho9 tyPe C6mmn t0 the" ld We8t SSd? Wltl!A?Sold has retained the services of word W&I his bond. V . i , OctoW? S4. 'AMATOL! 1SSL.S!

effects of which he shortlyAttorney James W. Cochrane, who will
bond whloh none who did business with died. No one saw the shooting, put ftn
him ever questioned. Probably no other overcoat wss round near tne onage a.

one Individual or institution In the coun- - day or two afterwards and was traced
defend him In the oourts. . .'

V. F. HEREIN DENIES ty naa done more than be in a charitable to a secona nana w""u.'i""'"way. He waa a liberal donor to any l to be tne properly or mo ?

cause which would helo others, but tneRUMOR OF MARRIAGE

they created trouble. This aroused
our good American fighting blood
and we are going to buck them
to a finish. Our first move will
be to cut he price of $40 clothes.

No longer will we permit the
good American public to be
fouged by the combine. WHEN

D O THE WORK
OF $40, WHY PAY $40?

Our method of buying cloth',
employing our own workmen and
selling in quantities we sell ten
suits while others sell one permits

us to sell $40 suits for.?25
and still make money. We give
you the best cloth, the best of lin-
ings, the best of workmanship.

Our guarantee for perfect fit andprivate charities which he carried on, I New Oregon Corporations
and which he endeavored to cover up.l - , . , a..i,.i.. i' (United Press Leased Wire.) ' absolute satisfaction with everywere remaraaDie lor any one ibm in ' "2 ."'i...; iiuj i n.. nio.28. It is busl- - any position. Hundreds who were hun- - corporaiipn ...v. u.. "Vn:?"""'of lUteI.os Angeles, April, ,

nesa. not love, coyly and cautiously gry have been fed by him, acquaintances ot cretary m".!;":
ftdmlts W. F. Herrln, general counael who were 111 or suffering were cared ,Th Aunv, tS'atock
for the Southern PaclfTc. that bring, for and scores, of men in' Marshfleld

SSOOO; ftoSik. A. Am$SZZ
him to . thla rltv. Tha taciturn and I have been ariven financial aid bv him.
sedate attorney in whose hands Is the When In the early days he conducted H. H. Kuhn and Robert C. Barkman.

Coyote Lumber company; principal of.

suit. . ,

, IMPORTANT
We are exclusive agents for the

West of England Wire-Wove- n

management of the Harrlman system I a gambling room, be prided himself on nee, juugene; capiuii arocn.

iflllllii X

fclf .iiliiii v- -

in me west aeniea empnaucany a can running a equara game ana lioiiummj i irii iwirlna John H o

rumor that he waa to marry did he give back lost money when the fnorators.a Miss, or Mrs., Robinson, who wss ft loser, thought he had been treated un-- 1 Tldavtll.' 7 ,
" :.close friend of hla late wife. fairly or was so situated tnat ne couia The Farmers union warenouae com- -

- "Tha report is absurd." declared Her not afford to lose.
Clay Moor, waa bom In Yamhill" coun- - Pf"?: PnaSTOJto". fiTaak.rln. just before his private car, . In

which his office Is situated, moved from 'Worsted Goods, made in Hud- -ty. Oregon, and waa 62 years old, nav A R I irun and H. E. Harvey,waa at the mines In Idaho years ago,.the train shed. "There Is absolutely dersfield, England.The Oreen Screen company; prlcipalbut had been in Marshfleld for 30 years
past.

no foundation for It. Any other woman
might just as well have been named.
I am not to marry the person named

office, Portland; capital stoog, szo.uuv;
Incorporators. C. A. Oreen, B. B, Green

Henry Johnson.
fSMclil D'snitclT to Th lotWDll.g

and Clinton s. Fietcner.
Rlverton Land company; principal of-

fice. Portland; capital stock. 833,000;
incorporators, Herbert W. Hegele, O.
T. 1?nrrl an1 JTnhn A. Lee.

or any outer person."

MEDICINE VENDORS' ft 1Kar.it As A nel1 7 - UaMWV TnknftAN Our Anil-Tru- st PriceAiunasji v-- 1 . . r y i n aa ivu svmiovu,
90 years, died at Bt. Mary's hospital In Our Anti --Trust Price- Independent Telephone company ofPAfiW IS IlIKll lUSJlrll thla city Sunday . night. He was one

Pilot Rock; principal office. Pilot Rock;thla nartviiuij xkj the widest pioneers living in

'. ' Im'' PfJm li ft

y fA iM'-m-
. J ; v( J :i i

of the valley, having crossed the plains I capital stock. ssouo:- incorporators,- a.
r. Turner. Frank Byrd, Fred Hascall,(flneclal DUoatcb ta Tha Journal.) to Oregon in is&z. lie was oorn wnere

wooaDurn, ur April ine xnaii A.. E. Hascall and A. J. Smith.
Woodlawn Christian church; principal

office, Woodlawn; incorporators, Oeorge
M. Beatty, Duncan C. Fraser, Charles
W. Roberts. - c- J'...f

yesterday before Justice of the Peace
Hayes of E. C Case and J. T. Roycroft,
charged with peddling medicine without
a state license, resulted in a dismissal
of both cases on account of Insufficient
evidence to convict. Prosecuting At-- '.
torney Btoll of Portland represented the

1 rtate board - of pharmacy and EL P.
Wo room the defense.

Vendors of medicine throughout the

LOS ANGELES FIRM
GETS ALBANY BONDS

(Special Dlsparcb to Tha Jonrnai.) '

Albany. Or., April 28. The school
state claim that the law requiring tnem
to pay a $200 annual license is class
legislation and unconstitutional. A
Kimilar case to the one tried here will board yesterday morning accepted the

bid of J. H. Adams ft Co. of Los Angeles
for 850,000 of Vt per cent school bondsbe decided in tne supreme court May J.

at ft premium of 8562.60.
SEWARD TO HANG

OW TAIWBS
430 Washinfllon

BETWEEN 1 1TH AND 12TH

CITY TAILORS
430 Washington

BETWEEN 1 1TH AND 12TH

Confesses to Coal Stealing.
VRnrll ntanatch to Tha JoanuiL)

' AT BOISE FRIDAY
Pendleton, Or., Afrril 28. Hamea

ripar a raaidnnt of Mission station, ftRnlaa. Idaho. Anrll 28. "All right
let them shoot their wad. When is the short distance east from here on the O.

R. &. N., this morning confessed that, he
had been stealing coal for months pastbig thing coming off?" These words

came from Fred Seward when Informed
that the state board of pardons had re

fr ; 1)
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from the railroad company. As evidence
of his guilt, juetecuve wooa or me
n a v. has recovered 114 sacks of coal WE GUAKAMTEE FIT AM"WISMIn a little shed near the residence of
Drew and his family. .

fused to interrere witn tne aeatn
tence pasced by the Moscow court in
which he was convicted of the murder
of a woman of the underworld. Seward
will be hanged Friday morning in the
stal penitentiary. , e was iwice
granted - reprieve1 , on the ground THE PERFECT WAYthat new evidence would be produced.

Zs'a xsroexss .

is a man who can't see good In any
person or thing. It's a habit caused by Scores f Portland Citia disordered liver. j.r vou una mat you
are beginning to see things through blue
spectacles, treat your liver to a good

; cleaning out process with Ballard's
' Herblne, ' A sure cure for constipation.

zens Have Learned It
If you suffer from" headache, -

dyspepsia, indigestion, sick neadacne,
biliousness, all liver, stomach and bowel

' troubles. Sold by Bkldmore Drug Co. Search the West Side of the Willamette RiverThere la only one wayto cure It
The perfect way Is to cure the kid

neys;

Neglect It, urinary troubles follow.

From Portland to HarbortonDoan'a Kidney Pills ftre made for
kidneys only. : ' , .

Are endorsed by Portland people.

David Campbell. 170 North Eighteenth
street, Portland. Or., says: "My faith
In Doan'a Kidney Pills today is Just

1

' o&o

The point where it joins the Columbia river, and you
will find that there is only here and there a small piece
of high and dry land suitable for building homes. On
the east side of. the N. P. R. R., St. Helens boulevard
and the United Railways, which runs through Harbor-to- n,

Nature has provided deep water; for vessels to dock
and load their wares. Already these waterfront spaces
are being bought up by manufacturers for from $60 to

as great as when I recommenaea tnem
several years ago; the cure they per-

formed in my case having proven per-

manent I suffered constantly from
nalns on my back and often waa aoHenry Johnson.

"I purchased a bottle of
Scoffs Emulsion and
mediately commenced to
improve. In all, I think I
took 14 bottles, and my
weight increased from 133
pounds to 184 pounds in
less than six months. I
know from personal results
the efficacy of Scott's
Emulsion."-rFREb.- R.

STRONGMAN, 417Bath-urs- t
. St, London, ...Ont

.

Lt us' send you a topy of
Mr. Strongman's letter. lie
had a trying experience, had
got run down .

Scott's;

Dallas, Texas, Is now located. April 10,
1813. He was a well known and highly

lame and sore that It was quite diffi-

cult for me to stoop or lift I trlod
varloua remedies and wss treated by a
physician, but the) relief I obtained was:

I resDected .resident of Benton county, llv
ing on ft farm a few in ilea from Albany

only temporary and I was at ft loss to
know how tft ret rid of my trouble.- Elisa Jane Fos.-- .

fgnaclal Dlaoatcb to The JoarnaLt
a $100 per front foot. The view of the land, rivers and
i mountains is the most beautiful and restful on earth.

read ao much about doan'a Kidney Pills
Sisal. at sithat I was induced to try them, pro

cured ft box at the Laua-Dav- ls DrugI Jane Fox. wife or Lewla cox or ;raw
ifordsville, Or., died at her home Friday
Imornina at 9:30 a. m. 8he was born Co. The content of this, box helped

me so much that I continued taking thf1st Jericho, Chittenden county, Vt., Oc- -
remedy and was soon cured."i toner s. ikiz. She leaves a nusoana

land four daughters. She wss a well
For sale by all dealers. Price Itknown and" highly esteemed woman.

ccats. Fosfer-MUbur- n Co Buffalo, N.
. John A pi in.'

(Seell rHmatrh to Tba Jnaraat.( T sole Agents for the United States.
Forest Grove. Or... Adi-1-1 37. The fu Remember the name DO ANS andineral of John Aplln of Oilley. who diedEmulsion April Z4. was held tooay.. witn ouriai take no other.

In Forest View cemetery. Mr. Anlln
l was rxrn in Engiand 70 years ago. and

a pioneer flour rani owner or iii DOQDDDDDBDDDDDIley, having located theie about St years
laso. Hla wire died aoout rive weeka
I ago. He Is survived by two eons. Pam- - TV7n W Twaat-fa- r a?Tl a3

uel John, who reslrt at ortianL iiUUaUliaiylone daughter, Mra Van Meter or Ullley.

Lots 50x100 and larger some. lots 50x300 for $300; acre tracts $350 (about the price of acres
by the 160-ac-re claims in this vicinity). Terms 10 per cent down and $10.per month. A special
discount of 10 per cent will be given while the improvement of street grading and water piping
is being rushed.

Has its own water-syste-
m, fed by abundance of . cool, pure springs. Has the best and most sub-

stantial railway stationjon the United.Railways, and will have electric lights. Dwellings already
erected and many more are contracted for. Harborton is not a very large tract, and more than
half has been sold. See it immediately and make a selection; besides, get advantage of the 10
per cent discount which will be given for only a few days. Our salesmen will take you for a de-

lightful ride on the new railway, which starts from our off ice. . ,

THE, SPANTON COMPANY
270 Stark Street

P.. t. 3IrPhenoB.
Euane. Or Anrll 17. "P. 3. VrPher.

son. tw yearn, a well knows resident of
curane. died at fits imme in in la city
yeaterday afternoon, from a compiles
tl'-- n of ailments, after an Illness of four
weeks. He wss a former aaeesanr of

county and had held public offk-- s

tt Olllrrent times duiinsT Ms raaldence

built him up, as it has thous-
ands of others.
The strengthening and flesh-produci- ng

properties of
Scott's Emulsion, are un-- ,
equalled by any other prepa-- "
ration, and it's just as good
for the thin, delicate child as
for the adult Be sure to get
Scott's." It's been the stand-
ard of the world for 35 years,
and is vorth many times the
cost of the numerous imita-
tions and substitutes.

ALL CirOGIITl

lml aa ea4 r-- a fill e-- r af Vr.
trr M'w, Hi M rv I m a

ar t taa :. J wm anwa ut

. tt a r-- r

here. Ha Is survived by a wife and sev
eral other relatlvea.

Ijce GnnaoaJ.

Dest Natural
Laxative Water

Io you' know that ytw stomach
or bowel trouble and thf) lndJ

that goes witfc it caa
be reJie-re-d quicker and better by"

oainf HUXTADI JAXOS WATEil
- than in any ot&er way? It 1ft

aay taken ft tltsa on arisiiia; -
ni jro bay do bad after

fffects. Ask Ttmr Fferwioiai
ta wtU rtwririifod it ax4 yotj
win b smtisf i. as ftr ao man

Iry it yxairsW for ,

CONSTIPATION

Albany, Or.. April It Lea Gunsrait.
S barber, well known In Albany, died
st the home of his stater, Mrs. Pee.
hale, near Jefferson, yeatardar after- -

boob from cnnaujnption. fi was ffr-inerl- v

In aualneae In Tetoanoo. Ha
leaves a wife and one child.

New Xotarlra.
Or. ArrM 5 HJ com


